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for a missionary project In Ken-tuc- ky

and Germany.
A Thanksgiving program jwaa

given Wednesday afternoon by
the school with a number of the

dered by Mrs. Ermel, Mrs. Wagers
and Mrs. Winnie Snyder with
Mrs. Paul Bassett, aaccompanlst.

The December meeting will be
held at the Bassett home Decem-
ber 17 at 9 p.r ml with a special
program, including a Christmas

Lions Members
Give Program

STAYTON Short talks by sev-
eral members featured the regu- -

Questions and answers have
piled up so rapidly in recent days
thai I shall devote my entire space parents as special t guests.

today to get
these answered. V

lar meeting of the Lions club
Tuesday at the Bon Ton.

Dave John, former member,
who now resides in Oakland,
Calif.,, was a guest. Members giv-

ing short talks were Cliff Likes,
C. V. Johnson, Fernando Smith
and Gilbert Schachtsick. L. E.
Spraker reported on the board of
director's meeting of the Cascade
highway at Brownsville Monday.

This week the club will have
as special guests football letter-me- n

and Coach Edwin Burton of
the high school.

Labor-Capit- al

Meeting Topic j

LIBERTY A considerable area
of agreement regarding labor
management problems w a s
reached by members of the pane)
which discussed the matter at the
open meeting of the Red Hills
Grange at Liberty. It was agreed
that those companies which co-

operated with their employes on
a profit-sbarf- hg basis set a pat-
tern that is desirable, and the
suggestion that such a system be
made compulsory if everything
failed was considered.

Compulsory arbitration was not

O. pi. asJts wnai i
type of sou ger-

aniums require.
Ans.: Gerani

grades taking part Numbers on
the program were: "The Star
Spangled Banner" and "Lord's
Prayer" by the assembly; "A Pil-
grim Maid," Yvonne Ellis; "A
Child's Song," Doris Cobb and
Carolyn Alsroan; That's Thanks-
giving," Roger Zwemke; song, "A
Turkey Ran Away," first and sec-
ond grades; a playlet, "Secret of
a Turkey," characters, Dick Smith,
Ronald Nelson, De lores Symeres
and Donna Brandt; an Indian
Folk dance, by members of the
fifth and sixth grades; accoittion
duet, Nola, Jean Zobel and Lanny
Dibbern; poem by 4th graders,
"A Good Thanksgiving"; songs
by the fourth graders, "A Good
Thanksgiving"; songs by third and
and fourth grade, "Thanksgiving
at Grandpa's." and "A Thanks-
giving Hymn"; accordion solo,
Nola, Jean Zold; a playlet.
"Thanksgiving at Grandfather's,"
parts played by Glenn Straw,
Geraldine Bale and Douglas
Pike; cng, ''God Must Have

Continuous from t P.M.
Jean Fontaine - Mark Stevens

"From This Day Forward"
e

James Craigr
"She Went to the Races"

ums need a soil 1 m V
low in nitrogen I. ,

A , . I . I inl V T' ''V
in

I could "guess" at what it might
be.

Ans.: My suggestion would, nat-
urally, be only a "guess." Lotus
is one of the largest flowering,
semi-doub- le white camellias, that
I know of. Finlandia is one of the
very good ones which might fit
the description, but my real
"guess" would be Grandiflora
Alba. This is a very pure white
and a very fine camellia. The oth-
er two are also very fine, the Lo-
tus is, as a rule, large enough to
attract attention on that score
alone.

I. C. writes that he has noted I
have mentioned the rose Orange
Nassau a number of times as being
a lovely rose but that he noted in
the rating of the 1948 American
Rose annual it only received a
39.1 per cent rating. He wants to
know why this might be and if it
doesn't grow well.

Ans.: Orange Nassau Is a lovely
rose but it is not one of vigorous
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jash. Too much 1 --

nitrogen in the I f yj
soil induces a L

Matinee Daily from 1 F.
looked upon with much favor but
voluntary arbitration agreements
were considered desirable. Pro-
visions of the Wagner Act, which
forbid the employer to say any-
thing which might influence

NOW SHOWING!
rank, foliage Lliuo Maowa
growth and very few flowers. Also
this type of growth is much more
subject to disease. Geraniums
thrive reasonable well in almost
any good garden soil that is not
soggy or what we term "too rich."
The best results are obtained from
eight parts good garden loam, one

v

s Loved America"; tap dance, San-
dra Allison'; closing with "Amer-
ica the Beautiful," by assembly.

workers decisions, was con-
demned by some as being unfair.
Contracts which bind employers
to pay a minimum wage but do
not insure that labor will be fur-
nished at that price during th
term of the contract was con-
demned by one speaker.

growth. However, I have foundII f V I y'-'T-l I J ill

ii j
yWomen's Unit

Holds Meeting
MIDDLE GROVE The Women'

part well-rott- ed manure. 10
bushels of soil add one five-in-ch

flowerpotf ul of super - phosphate
and one four-inc- h potful of -10

commercial fertilizer. This
should be thoroughly mixed be-

fore placing in the pots. The same
mixture may be used for repot-
ting or starting out new ones. If
such a mixture is used, do not use

that with just a bit of extra at-
tention it does all right and it is
worth all the extra attention it
might get. The buds are lovely
in shape and coloring. It is not
too large and I do not, as a whole,
like too large a rose bud.

I. C. also wants to know if the
roses receiving a 100 per cent rat-
ing, have nothing at. all wrong

speaxing on tne panel were
Paul Griebenow, Charles Rat-cliff- e,

Vance McDowell and S. B.
Davidson, with Frank Judd act-
ing as moderator.

Music for the evening was fur-
nished by Joe Lan's orchestra:
skit by Paul Griebenow and
Clarence Darby; games were
played under the direction of
Mrs. George Heckert.

Mission group met at the home of
Mrs. Carl Snyder Tuesday. Busi-j- S

ness and a report of the fall rally XIB? I "; 2 For Christmas Givingheld at Sweet Home November 7
were features of the morning with
the no-ho- st at noon followed by

Thank offering service. Mrs. R.
H. Ermel and Mrs. Martha Lottii
of Salem and Mrs. Robert Wagen
of this community were guests.

7 Siflfiffi

any fertilizer during the growing
season, of the plant.

W, L. asks for the names of a
couple of good garden books that
are "all inclusive" which might be
a Christmas gift to a newly mar-
ried couple who are interested in
gardening.

Ans.: There is no such a thing
as an all inclusive garden book.
However "The New Garden En

2 Let us rapture the charm of jour child in aWilliam H. Egan,
Silverton Dies

with them.
Ans. The 100 per cent rating

some of them have received (very
few) simply means, I believe, that
there have been nothing but sat-
isfactory reports about them. I
only find one rose with such a
high rating in the 1946 rose an-
nual and that is the yellow Fan-
tasia. It has been out two years
and there have been eight reports
on it. However, it is a lovely rose
and seems to 'have all the good
qualities. I have an idea that
complaints will never be many on
this rose. McGredy's Ivory still

Mrs. Lotus gave the report of the j
lasting photograph a perfect pift for friends
and relatives.r -- i Rex

Harrison
Anna

Neagle

SILVERTON, Nov. 30 William
Henry Egan. 75, died at his home
at 310 S. Third st today. He was
born in Marion county December
26, 1871. Funeral services will be
hlH Tnpsrlav at at lh M

cyclopedia," edited by E. L. D.
Seymour, answers rather well as
does also Bush-Brow- n's "Ameri-
ca's Garden Book." The encyclo-
pedia, the name implies, is made
up in dictionary form. The Bush-Bro- wn

book is arranged under

I
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Evenings by Appointment
carries a rating of 96.6.

A YANK
IN

LONDON' morial chapel of the Ekman Fu- -There are still a number of unsubject heads and in some ways I answered querries on hand Most neral home with the Rev. Arthur KENNELL-ELLI- S STUDIO
aap"iajai",,"T,waa'

prefer it, although I seem to have cf these, I hope will be taken care
about equal use of the two. Both of next Sunday for the two fol-a- re

written so they are easily un- - lowing your garden editor will be
derstood by the novice. I have off on a two week s vacation
also been very fond of Norman

g ARTIST-PHOTOGRAPHER- S

f 420 Oreyon Building Phone 7130IB
C. Bates of the First Christian
church officiating. Burial will be
in Miller cemetery.

Survivors are the widow, Alice
Egan; daughter, Mrs. Mary Klee-ma- n;

son, Oral Egan; three grand-
children; a sister, Mrs. Ethel
King; and two brothers. Frank
and Marion Egan, all of Silverton.

--Continuous from 1 P. M.- -

Now! Greer G arson
Gregory Peck

"Valley of Decision"

. Jim Bannon
"Out of the Depths"

Taylor's encyclopedia of garden-
ing, but it was out of print dur-
ing the war and I have not learn-
ed if it has again become obtain-
able. There is an abundance of
good garden books arranged on
individual subjects, too, and then
there are some which are of very

600 Enter Contest
At Silverton's
Christmas Contest

SII VFRTflN M- - 1(1 tlittle worth to the purchaser.

Wednesday, Dec. 4

Silverion Armory

Direct from famous
St. Francis Hotel in

San Francisco

Dancing
9 P. II. lo 1 A. II.

ADMISSION
Jl.SO Per Person

Tax Included

Program Is (iiven
At Swegle School

SWEGLE A Thanksgiving pro-
gram was given at the school
Wednesday afternoon with all

T. writes that he has been crowds attended Silverton's firstgiven a Lady Clementine Mitford
rhododendron and wants to know 0t?00post-w- ar Christmas opening start-

ing Friday night and ending Sat-urday. Mnr than KfM --nnlocl a n towhat it is like. He has not been
able to find it listed in any of his j entered the song naming contestcatalogues so doesn t even know staged by the merchants. A total
the Color. of 29 business winHnw haH Koon

DENTAL REPAIRS

WITH PAYMENTS

BY WEEK, MONTH

Make your own terms, within reason.
Start your work immediately and pay later.

--Continuous from 1 P. M.- -

Kow! Merle Oberon
David Niven

"Beloved Enemy"

William Boyd
"Heart of the West"

Ans.: I have this one listed as decorated to represent songs. Win- -
a peach pink with a deeper mar MM!gin. It is a, vigorous grower and -

blooms in late May. This one does
best if not planted In full

She's That Scandalous
London Redhead Who Made

"cr oi ursi piace was orua John-
son; second. Charles E. Johnson
and third, Barbara McDonald.

In the Business and Professional
Women's club essay contest on
"Why I Prefer to Shop at Silver-ton- ,"

first place went to Mrs. El-
mer McColly; second to George
Crockett and third to George
Busch. Close to 50 essays were

Love History!

H. A. R. describes a pure white,
semi-doubl- e, rather large flower-
ed camellia which she saw last
spring and kept the name with
the intention of ordering it but
now cannot find the name. She
says she supposes that many might
fit the description but wonders if

PROVOCATIVE,

Were a Afresh up TEMPTING NW0'Vr -- A J
Dr. Painless
Parker Savs:

Eddie Fitzpatrick to Play
At Silverton Wednesday

Eddie Fitzpatrick and his dance
band, fresh from an eight-mont- hs

engagement in the mural room,
of San Francisco's St. Francis ho-
tel, will play for a dance Wed-
nesday, December 4. at the Sil-
verton armory. Dancing will con-
tinue from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Fitzpatrick, a musical veteran
of western and southern hotel en-
gagements, reorganized his orch-
estra last spring upon his dis-
charge from the army after four
years of service.

CO-HI- T!

Meetlnr Place of Hunted Men!
WUUam Gargan. Maria Palmer In

"Bendezvons 24"
Extra!

rMasical Memories"
Late World News

INO)

Translucent Teeth
Simulate Effects of
Natural Ones
Years of patient research
work have resulted In the
perfection of artificial teeth
that absorb and reflect light
as do fine human teeth.
Have your plates set with
translucent teeth and enjoy
greater resemblance with
teeth In the shape, shad
and site of your present,

natural ones.

See the Dentist on

SALEM, OREGON

Special Shipment

"There is tie longer any

reanen fer drlayinc year
xMt to (he dentist. Arrange

with Accepted Credit for

whatever service need."

You Can Pay Am you
Are Paid for All
Kinds of Dental
Work
Perhapa yoa have been
meaning to aee a dentUt for
some lime now, Jut putting
It off until a more favorable
occasion. Yea. cannot afford
to run this risk. Diseased

teeth wreck your normal re-

sistance. You face dUom-fo- rt

and Illness when teeth
are neglected. Make your

first call without an ap-

pointment.

Replace .Mining
Teeth with New"

Style Dental Platen

Lost teeth lead to hollow
cheeks, sagging facial mas-el- es

aad the distortion of
your profile. Wlthoot teeth
yoa cannot chew the strong
nourishing food demanded

for energy aad vitality.

Safeguard year future heal-

th by selecting sew plates.

Mouths Must he
Kept Healthy for
Safety

Salem. Cfe-i-y Oregon I

ff7

:Jln W June Haver

Hen's
Your Firt Day Off
Why not take advantagt af
your daya away faoan work,
to have whatever dental re
pairs yoa need? It will pro

George Montgomery

ViYian Blaina '
Celeste Holm

m i 3aThe cm af funerals Is liewwHy sVwunasrstssj. Te pMjIp Vera-Ble-n

fjfeTfss Frank Latimore

fit yon because then there
will be no dangers to health
or lay-of- fs an the Job.

Carefully -- blended color adds
to realistic appearance at
transparent plates. There la
grace and beauty of design
and a tested stablillty fa
plates made with the Ins-pro-

paaterlal all denlisle
reconsnsend for faithful re

urn Sturdily built with suction cap-mold- ed sole (non-marking- ), cushion insole
Washable, air-cool- ed dock uppers with smooth ankle fit. Drill lining.

Youll Lore
the

Music!

ftm m true picture f the fads, we qwots ftfvres fnMi

--A, , J, . L.t f I M Ml T..,. J Mawka

ffsjAs. We are pnvd to be a iswhar 4 tfife frew.

Funeral wrvkas wnaW $200 r. .145

Funeral sarvkat t300' $U0 .....3&2
Funeral services $331 - $o00 .30.7

Funeral services $401 - $1000 SJ
Funeral services aver $1,000. .Tr...... 1.1

production.

Also complete line of Gym Shoes:

.Women's Oxfords ... . .... .

Men's Gym Shoes.

Boys' Gym Shoes

1.98
2.19
1.98

DENTIST
I" cOFEATUK I 125 LIBERTY ST. CORN En STATE

TELEPHONE SALEM
Offices in Eugene, Portland, Taronaa, 8pkan,

And in AH Leading Pacific Coast CI t lea
ittUClccgh-Barricl- x Co.

Pheae tlU-20- 5 8. Chare
Salem. Ore.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE


